
Miss Mary Bertrand came up from

Fruita and spent the week end as the
guest of the R. L. Pitman family and
other Delta friends.

Mr.*and Mrs. H. K. Arnold and the
boys went to Somerset Wednesday

evening to spend a day or two at their
cabin on a brief outing.

Mrs. William Wood and. Mrs. Julius
came down from Crawford Wednesday

in company with J. C. Craig of Grand
Junction, who with her little son, Mer-
ritt, has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Rundle, at Crawford for the past
month. While in Delta they spent a
abort time with Mrs. J. S. Lunn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Rule and Mrs.
Josephine Davis were here from Pa-
onia Wednesday.

Mrs. J. Doyle, pianist at the Co-
lonial. was compelled to abandon her
work several nights last week on ac-

count of illness.
Mrs. R. S. Kelso returned last week

from a month’s visit at various points

in the east. She states she had a

delightful rest, but was glad to reach
home again.

Dr. A. W. McArthur and sister, Mrs.
M. L. Coad are visiting relatives and
friends in Kansas City for several
weeks.

No bone in the Bennett Coal. 45tfc

Don’t forget the Bazaar to be given

by the Presbyterian Ladies, December

2 and 3. Over a hundred aprons, as

jwell as other articles of fancy work.

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gillis of
Salt Lake, a daughter was born Sat
urday, October 29, at the home of
Mrs. Gillis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Near.

A daughter was bora to Mr. and
Mrs #

Gus Bass of North Delta, Satur-
day, October 29.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Nichols wel-
comed a baby girl to their home Tues-
day, November 1. The family re-
cently came to Delta from Norwood.

See what “Smarty” has to say

Mrs. Stone Is Home.
Mrs. Ed S. Stone returned Satur-

day from Houston, Texas, where she

spent the month visiting her sisters.
Mrs. Edward Connelly and Mrs. Leon
Dismuke.

STATEMENT OF JAMES A.
BRADSHAW,

Candidate for Commissioner of Water
Works, Sewers and Lighting.

Believing that the citizens of the
city of Dejta are entitled to know
something of -the qualifications of
those seeking office at the next gen-
eral election, to be held on the Bth
day of November next, and because
of the /act that 1 have been quite
generally employed and for that rea-

son unable to meet and talk with the
voters, desire to make this state-
ment:

I have been a property owner in
the city of Delta since the spring of
1910, during which time 1 have work-
ed for several different companies,

among which is the Denver A Rio
Grande, having been in charge of
gangs of men as high as forty to
forty-five for this company at differ-
eent times, in road work and the
like.

During the season of last year I
was employed for the greater portion

of the year at the sugar factory, hav-
ing worked on construction work,
principally in connection with the
making up of pipe-fittings and tearing

out and remodelling machines of dif-

ferent nature.
During my eearlier life, I was em-

ployed in the laying of the water-

works system for the city of Lincoln.
Illinois, and later employed as engi-

neer in one of the Nebraska state in

Btitutions which furnished heat and
water for the institution, in which
work I was caleld upon to do pipe-

flttoing. repair work and all kinds of
different work in connection with
steam and wrater power.

My name will appear on the ticket
under the name of Labor Party and
Business Men’s, having been endorsed
by the latter after Mr. Starr Nelson
had failed to qualify after being nomi-
nated at the city caucus.

If elected to this offlee, I shall ex-
pect to give the city honest service,

and will appreciate your support

when yofi go to the polls next Tues-
day JAMES A BRADSHAW.

Roy Parka of Delta and J. M. Hor-
ton of Austin are owners of new
Bulck cars, purchased through the
Laycock & Kepler agency.

C. H. Ooellert, representative of the
Mountain States Automobile Associa-
tion, was In Delta on business yester-

day.
Clarence McCarrier went to Mont-

rose Tuesday, where lie has accepted
a position wittf*the Robuck Grocery ;
Company. •

Miss Bernice Bweltzor left Tuesday

morning for Fort Colltna to enjoy a

niodth's visit with her sister, Annetta.
| O. R. Duncan, traveling auditor for

i! the Western Union Telegraph Coin- 1
puny, apent a few daya this week at

the Delta office of the company.

Rasmus Larsen and family are re-
cent arrivals In Delta, having moved
here from Norwood. Mr. Larson has

I been kept busy with carpenter work

I since his arrival.

Mr*. Kenneth Campbell, who has
been visiting her mother. Mrs. Case-
bier, at Montrose, visited here a short
time Friday on her way to her home
at Escalante.

Good roads to the Dennett Coal
Mine. 45tfc

* >
Don't forget the Bazaar to be given

by the Presbyterian Ladles, December
2 and 3. Over a hundred aprons, as
well as other articles of fancy work.

PRODUCER’S
MARKET
Wholesale and Retail

Announces prompt delivery to all parts of the city.

First delivery leaves at 8 -.30 a. rh.
Second delivery leaves at 10 a. m.

Afternoon delivery leaves 3 p. m.

FINE MEATS, OYSTERS, FISH AND
LUNCH GOODS

SERVICE IS OUR WATCHWORD

Sharpies Suction Feed
Cream Separators
Are now quoted lower than .ever
before. When prices dropped
we immediately took our loss
and adjusted our prices accord-
ingly.
Cream is bringing a good price
and now that you can buy the
best separator made at a lower
price than ever before quoted,
you cannot afford to do without
it, or use an inferior machine.

We have all size* in stock

DELTA HARDWARE CO.

November Sale of
DRESSES p

A Real Dress Event
75 of this Season’s Wool j j j'!
and Silk Dresses sell-

r _

,' [ I
ing regularly for $5O j ip*
to $75 on Sale Satur- iJc si
day Morning n J
$25.00 W\. HK

Charge made for alternation!. No approvals. A Mr
All sales Final.

©^a.(?ojnUL"net. Tima# ltark. U. Fat. CMat.

Front Lace Corset just the corset to make you look your

best A model for every type offigure. To he fitted by

our Corseliere cash you nothing.

The cost Is no more than of sny corset of thetr grade.

The W. J. Hollands Co.
DELTA -------COLORADO

You Ilka to visit tha hostess that jk
makes you feel at homo. In a Ilka gjO _iU'
manner the homelike hotel attracts

“

the most travelers. It’s Just the same TUlftlllFlUll 4 W/tJIW
with a store. Customers prefer the JENfiKBiIUIUJIUIUWI ''yC |
one which very carefully considers /?" V fy
the comforts and conveniences of Its fxj
patrons so that they may fast Just V/'/Tjf \ yjffig
as much at horns while shopping as IDJIfOSSSS i'll{I ’

they would at thslr own fireside. It 111
Is our aim to make this Just such a jinT1 SR ft- I ! 9H
store, and suggestions from our pa- tw vUlSlt I j'^BS
~

—; Received i@|kVfib{
¦

*

Those are the cleverest new styles in Canton

Crepe, Satin, Point Twill, Tricotine and Serge.
1*

s* W
'

No two alike in this big assortment— each an ex-

elusive model not shown any place else in Delta

Comity. See these while the assortment is com-

, SHOE ; plete $25, $29.75, $35, $37.50, $45
HCO.-U.O.

-^ortll from $35 to $6O.

Omit Ant IDtep&rftmeinift WOOL MIODMES
Our Art Needlework section is a busy FOB SCHOOL

and interesting place these days. Christ- VvA all woo .
mas is approaching and these make the Store at abou on -

these prac-
finest of gifts. And whether you need dn| a year ago, which takes these P™

a eift for the baby, dainty underwear, tical garments out
,

'

luncheon sets, scarfs, pillows and pillow and makes them sensibleP™?^ 1

cases, you Will find the newest ideas economical garments for school mid

from the Bucilla and Boyal society lines eport wear. ‘ ™ol

here. A full line of embroidery threads cloth in scarlet, green and navy, wan
, many or few emblems, wide sailor eol-
so‘ lars and regulation or turned up hot-

For Making Comfort.
_

™ y°°'

ALL WOOL BATTS FOB COM- Ages 16,’18,’20 and 22—55.95 and $7.95
FOBTS—Fluffy, light and yet warm.
Full 72x84 inches. 2 lb., each $3.25; « •• pit

~

3 lb., each $4.65. S®SLSOIffi US Were
QPTTPTAT COTTON BATTS sloo Sweaters, sweaters, sweaters—you’ll

,fS “tV°” "sfull comforter size, eac
display of some of the handsomest win-

DOWNALINE BATTS—This is n ter sweaters for men and boys and
3-pound white, long, fiber, cotton batts, women and girls, that we’ve ever shown,

high grade Denver made measuring These wonderful Fall days and chilly
full 72x90 inches. Fluffyand light mornings make these sweaters most
as down. practical garments. Fine, clever, styl-
-36-inch Figured Challie for comfort js h, different garments they are—in
covering, yard

,

19° colors that will appeal to you, and at
36-inch Plain or Figured Silkalecn, prices you'll like. Come in and sec
yard *-25c them now—they’ll surely interest you.

RIGHT NOW IS THE TIME TO
BUY YOUR WINTER GOODS

Out of our new and most selected stock in ladies’ suits,
coats and dresses.
Of the Men’s department we will feature this week the
famous Richmond all wool union suits at $2.49 and
$3.49 a suit.
Our Shoe department is a little bigger this week with
the arrival of several shipments of Star Brand Shoes.

Our prices this season throughout the store are excep-

tionally low.
*

Golden Rule Store
(County Wide Institution)
•
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